
Dispensary Voted Down.
Dotpito Senator 1'illin 4n'.-> influenceuiul the Lo«s of Liquor

Profit* the Voto Against the
.Institution was Heavy.

Observer Bureau,
Hotel Jerome.

Columbia, S. C\, Nov. It. .The
overwhelming mnjoiity with
which the pooplu of Cherokee

f %

county yesieruay voted out I ho

disponsaries. in tho faca of SonutorTillman's speech in advocacy
of tho dispensary hero recently
mid this being the grst election
of the kind under tlie amended
lirice bill, bus created a rude jar
in dispensary circles hero to-day.
The county ejected its dispensaries
decisively, although in so doing
it threw away $11,000 a year by
the act; the dispensary income to
tho city and e"unity amounted t >

about $1,500 a year and tho hnif
mill tax which the amended llrice
bill requires a county voting out
dispensaries to levy to enforce
prohibition comes to inure than
this. The result in Cherokee
has greatly encouraged the advocatesof tho original Hrice hill,
which gave the counties the rieht

w n

to vote their dispensaries without
extra tax and without forfeiting
any part of their desponsary
school fund. Sins anti- lispon.
ry victory increases the prohility
of the success of those who will
renew the tight in the coming
Legislature for the enactment of
the original Brice Bill. It will
encourage other counties to renew
their tight aginst their dispousa*
ries. It has renewed the talk
which has been growing in volume
throughout the State the diapen

arymacnino is reeking with corruptionand that the coio of the
trouble is located in the central
dispensary here; it caused a lovi,
val of recont talk of ex-members
of the board showing sudden and
great increase in their nronertv

»
41 "iholdings and cash balances; it has

mademore insistant the complaints
which haro been heard through
OUt the State that Htnnrlnnl u»wl

reliable whiskey houses have no
chance in the competiongfor businesswith the South Carolina
dispensary, and that as a result
the meanest grades of stulT are put
upon the patronsof the disponsary
The storm seems to be gathering
force, and unless thero are decidedchanges which will reoganizeand purify the syste m it 13
not unlikely that tho next Legislaturewill sweep the whole businessfrom the State.

DISASTROUS WRECKS.
Carelessness is responsible for

many a railway wreck and tho
same causes are making human
wrecks of sulTorers from Throat
and Lung trouble. But since the
advent of Dr.King's Now Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, even the worst casos can bo
cured,and hopless resignation is no
longer necessary. Mrs Lois
Dragg of Dorchester, Mass , is
one of many whoso life was saved
by Dr. King's New DiscoveryThis great remedy is guaranteedby Crawford Bros., J. F, Mackey& Co. and Fundorburk Phar
marcy, Drrugist. Prico 50c, and
$1.00 Trial bottle free.

Only a woman of superior intelligenceis surprised at nothing.
A man conisdors it a comply

meni wnon a woman says: "Oh,
you aro liko all tho rent of your
sex."

Anxious Moments.
Some of the most anxious hours

of a mother's life are those when
the little ones of tho household
have the croup. There is no other
medicine so etTectivo in this terriblomalady as Foley's Iloney and
Tar. It is a household favorite
fcr throat and lung troubles, and
as it contains no opiates or other
poisons, it can be safely given.Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy.

McC».u Se ilonoed to II itig.

Chill lotte-\hie, V:l , Nov. 'J..
After overruling live motions for
u now trial, Jo Ige (ioorgo Watts
Mon ts, of t ho Charlottesville Co rporationCourt, today sentenced

j»j. Samuel McCue, forinor muyNr
of thi-> city for three terms, to bo
hanged by the neck until ho is
dead.

.Judge Mollis then ordered McCueto arise and hear the sentence.
The prisoner walkodto the railing
in front of the judge and stood
with arms folded. lie was very
pale, but free from nervousness

<4Is there any reason why sentenceshould not lie passed upon
youf" asked Judge Morris.

"Yen," was the answer tis the
convicted man dropped his arms

to his side. "1 am as innocent of
this crime as any one in this court
house, and ! hope some day to
have the opportunity to vindicate
myself."

This statement was made in a

voice scarcely audible throughout
the room. It trcmoled with suppressedemotion, us if the accused
WjK lltt/ltl t \m\ unrifii nf r*

.. w 1 «* lUUi 1U1I r->

<:o 51»\Again folding his sir ins
and with posture erect mid his eyes
cast down, he: listened uvimnvod to
the sentence.
The Court replied: "The point

of your guilt or innocence is ii mutterthut was kit to the jury.
This court, thank God, did not
have to puss upon it. The jury
has decided after a fair and impartialtrial that you are guilty of
the ottouca, and it only rcMiains
for ine to pass the sentence of the
law, which is that you bo taken to
the count} jail of A.hemat ic county,which is also used as the city
jail of Charlottesville, and therein
be confined in solitary confinement
until the 20th day of January next;
that on that day, between the
hours of sunrise and sunset, you
lie taken from your place of confinementto sonio place within the
inclc8ure of the said jail and there
ho hanged hy the neck until you
are dead, and may Gotl have mercyon your soul."

APoliceman's Testimony,
J. N. Patterson, niadit policemanof Nashua, la., writes,44Lust winter I hud a cold on mylungs and tried ut least half a dozenadvertised cough medicines and

had treatment from two physicianswithout getting any benefit.
A friend recommended Foley's
Honey nnd Tar and two thirds of
a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicinein tho world." Sold by FunburkPharmacy.

Sunday School Workers Wauted.

To bo courageous like .Joshua.
To be self-reliant like Nebemiali
To be obedient like Abraham.
To be persevering like Jacob.
To be decisive like Moses. *

To lie administrative like Solomon.
To be above reproach like Daniel.
To be long-suffering liko Paul.
To bo Kclf-disnlinod liko Duvwl
To bo prayerful liko Elijah.
To bo masters of passions like

Joseph.
To bo bold iiko Peter,

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD ACE.
It's shainofuf when youth fail to
show proper respect for o.d ago,but just the contrary is the case
of Dr. Kings New Life Pills.
They cut oH maladies no matter
sever and irrespective of old agoDyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Constipationall yield to this perfectPill. 25c, at Crawford Bros., J
F. Maekey Co. and Funderbnrk
Pharmacy, Drug Store.

Wo seldom renli/.o tho value of
money until we try to borrow
B'uno.

Tlio title hunting heiress is novrr
satisfied until she purcluised a cold
brick.

Elecliou Fatalities.

Wilminglon, Del., Nov, 8..
During a fight at the polls of the
first district of the second ward
hero tonight Harvey Miller was
shot ami killed by Johu llelj.
Both are oolorod.

Camden, N. .1., Nov. 6..
During an election row here toI

#night J allies Brown, aged 41 )oars
was struck on the head with a

club and died later in a hospital.
No arrests were made.

Lluntington, VY. Vu , Nov. 8.
. During an argument over the
election Charles Blake shot and
killed Hunter Reynolds tonight.
The town is wild with excitement.
Exit a police officers have been
sworn in.

Cripple Creek, Col., Nov. 8..
Two Democratic election judges
were killed in this district today,
a Poabody sheriff was mortally
woun led and a number of Democraticjudges wore beaten and
thrown into jail. lko Idolbok
and Chris Miller, judges at Gold
Field, were shot down by one of
Sheriff Boll's deputies. I'he r had
ordered the deputy out of the poll
ing place. He refused to go and
turning upon the judges shot and
killed them.
James Wofford, the deputy

who killed the two election officersin Gold Field, was a secret
sorvieo man during the military
rule in the district. Miller and
Idelbolt were union men.

At Midway, Ed Doyle, a deputysheriff, assaulted Mrs. Kennedy,a Democratic judge and in
a struggle that ensued tone he r
dies* and slapped her. Ed O'Lc iry,a Democratic watchman, in
torfered and shot Doyle, fatally
wounding him. O'Gerry was arrested.

A Pathetic Scene.

It was a pathetic scene, and yet
in some respects an amusing scene
the reporter saw at the city prison
this morning.
A mun made in the image of

his God came up street yesterday,
visited a barroom and as a resultfell into tlio hands of a police
hfiinnr iJ-woil KnK!n/l ll»n
ww...b |/.mvvu 'viiimi vuv |m inuu uui

l'bis morning after a night iu ao r"j

prison cell, he a woke with cleir
eyes, and being unable to put up
a cash bond of $5-00 remained
a prisoner. Wife and bah/ and
old mother missed his accustomed
homo coining, and this morning
appeared in his behalf Tho
bond required was $5.00 and the
poor oldjmothor had $4 38. This
she passod through tho bars and
went out in search of tho additionalTO cents. *

The wife, not more than a child
in years and ways, stood by with
tho baby boy in her arms. The
little fellow, bright, gay, joyful,
little realizing the sad plight of
his parents, cooed and crowed in
delight when permitted to thrust
his little hands through the bars
The child with proper ivnironment
and training might grow up to ho
a power in the land, but now the
father is a drunkard and each
hard carnod penny goes for drink
and fines.

This morning tho man, himself
behind the bars, and the wifo and
baby just on the outside, is overcomewith remorse. Tho baby
crows with delight, the woman

hangs her head in shame, and the
man, shamefacedly, swears that ho
will never take another drink. It
is tho same old story of promises
mado and afterwards broken.

Phfl nmn liu'l inoilo Inof.. ....... « <« UIMUU j HOW Ol|»-U

promises before, and yet the sign#
of n saloon and of drinking men
drove all thoughts of the good resolvesfrom his mind. .Charlotto
nowh.

The Now8andCourier,sargument
for biennial session*: "Annual
sessions are held in <>uly six States
of the union." South Curolinu
should g.v with iho majority. Di.
vorces are allowed in evory Stato
in the union except South Caro
linn. The News and Courier must
therefore, in consistence, advocate
amending the constitution bo that
this State may get out of an honorableminority..The Stato.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Pears the Slj?

^iguaturo of

Full River Mills..vote to lteMimeWork With Reduced
Scale.

Fall River, Mass., Nov. 3..
The cott m manufactures of this
city, wvose mills have boon idle
since duly o®* account of a strike
of their employee* over a 12 1-2
percent, reduction in wagcs,today
voted to open their plants to such
operatives as desire to resume

woi k under the reduction.
'I ho vote to reopen thw nulls

was taken after the manufactures
had jocted a proposition of the
operatives to return pending actionby an arbitration committee
under the old rate of wages.

o^ 2S *1? Xst.lii..
Boars the S?7 to Kind Yon Have Always Em;!BieT'°
Chairman Corlolyou is said to

have had about $S,000,000 to f

carry on the Republican campaign.
The South Carolina conference

of the M. E. church, South, will
hold its annual meeting in Darlingtonin December, liishop A. YV.
Wilson of Baltimore, wll preside.

anoi.d time remedy.
Murray's ilnrehouud Mu'Ieln and

Tar ban it it the parent of dnigs. Ad
of which were rued '»y our p-rentsand grand parents J ia a combinationso put t'tether that it cures a
cough right t-fl". Nothing luMer lor
babies 11 is a most reliable cure for
all cases of coughs, isk your druggist ;for i . Tiiey all hove It. Get a bottle v
now and have il r»ady on'y s25o a bottlo.extra la ge bott'ca. cregular 50c siz», Re men Iter to ask for rMurrays" and fake no other. t

How n Lamb is Shorn. fl

R osy hopes.
U nexpeclecl reverses.
I owo IJ.
N-othing lelt.

.It v.* TO
' UHE \ COUGH

The (' UlgtlS »«> |lieV:|l<Ml( tlH'Hli
usua'lv < eve.op It fore you real z *

what ha- happen d. Now tli best
thing to do in t > lake the tf"s rein.hie
cough tune you can g>t N »ne let to
th to Mtir ays tloieli u nl Mullein
and la-. It is made « f the purest inuridifiiis ami citu he given to intuits
as well as grown «eople Atiow ui|
else It ( UUK.S You will find it at
all druggists 25c a bottle.exira 'urgeb«»t I !e

No quinine pill ever complains
of its bitter lot.

r JC-.X
iJaara tho /> Hw Kioil Yoil Iii 3 Always Biagfe
%T" &is-An'p£u
PILES! PILES! PILES! i
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmont

will cti'e It i-ni H e.ding, liberated,and Itching Pi Is I ahs »rb* the tn
mors, aPays the itching at. once, acts
asanoiiiii e. gives instant relief. I)r. |Williams' Indlin Phe Oi'Intent is
piwparca oiiiy r<>r i#i:<h u <1 Itching of I
lie |.rivatrt purt-t ami nothing e;»r*. jKvMiy |) x i< g i-»r<inU-o<l. H.#ld »> {<lrug.{i»trt. sent l.y mnll, for 50?, ami
il (ill j)' r box VV1 I j 1,1 A M S 'F'U
CO , Prop's, Cleveland. Olilo

floitl hy Fmulcrhuik pharmacy.
Notice to the Public.

I will hold nil inquests in the
county. Phono to my residence 1
at Pleasant Hill for mo when
needed. I

I. Montgomery Ca key,
opt. 2d.tf Coroner L, C.

Bridge to Let. '

On Tuesday, 22d day of Nov. '

1904, at 11 o'clock a in., 1 will
lot to the lowest i©sponsible bid- (
dor the contract to build a bridge
across Wuxhnw Crook on the uew

road, no.ir E. E. Ferguson's p'ace,
L. .1 Perry, i iCounty Supervisor. j
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The Kind You Ilavo Always Doin use for over 30 years, hs
and liaa

All Counterfeits, Imitations ai
Experiments that trifle with i
Inftuits and Children.Expert*

What is C/
Castoria is a harmless substi
porlc, I>rops and Soothing Sj
contains neither Opium, Mor
substance. Its age is its guar
and allays Feverishncss. It <
Colic. It relieves Teething Ti
and Flatulency. It assimilat*
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea The

GENUINE CAST
yy Bears the 8!

The Kind You Hay
In Use For Ov<

HI OKNTAUN COMPANY, TV MCRM

lyon's French Pe
Strictly vegetable, perfectly liarnilcs
RE3UL.T5'. Greatest known female

PlIITtnti Biiwmoof counterfeits Rii<l Imitation*.VNUIIUil ton Willi far-hlmllo Rlw-noturc on bido <loud for Circular to WILLIAMS MFci. CO.. Solo At'ou

Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy.

SOIY'TG LOP !
I ' uv»» us id-« arrangement wh i iunder* of mom y in New Y-r!" 1 ity. It.

t i ll whom I nni ib e to itt goi hiHiiH Jecurtil by first mortgage on itiipioved
ottou f>rni*. ji' 7 | er c -nt i> ten »t.
epnyiibein aniui i inslaMmt lit* i f
Ive .eirs No »»r k«rnge or com mi*
ion clung <1 <)iiiv " reanonnblo
ihurge for abstract <jf till .

It E VVYi IB,
Auk 21.Gin. Attorney at E*\t j

I II a...831 ,,

J. HARRY FOSTER.
Attorney (it Law, . i

LANCASTER, S. O. c

ItSr ohf. ijoii :» sp t :41 t I f

RIBflV UlSEftSES
are the most fatal of all diseases.
KOI CV'O KIDNEY CURE IIIflULC! d SuarantoidRemedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognised by eminentphysicians as the iest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. aa4 $1.00. |

lancaster \ n h c\1 ky
<» j i \ >>

i nodai* :i i. frc Nov 2J; 1902.
f Daily oscent 8und>.\ 1

vV 1'^TIiOUN
IjV l.anoafttel, ft 30 a m 4 00 p ni
Lv Fori I .awn, ft 49 a m 4 30 p ni
[,v >vi le. 6 60 a in 4 45 p tn
Lv lt:chl»u>g, 7 05 a ni 5 (H) p in
4r Cheater, 7 30 a in 5 30 p in 1
\r risar'ot'. So II 9 55 a in 7 10 p tn
\r tniumftia sin 1110 15 a m I 25 a in
A t Atlanta,a a I, r 4 50 p in
\r YnrV v',( '&N W 9 35 a m
* r (4aBlonia.('> w 10 30 a in
\ r I in ir. c a. ii, r 2 05 p n ft 00 a nt

EAH t'Kl UN b.
Lv Un Ir, oA n,r 2 30 p in
LiV (liiatonla " 6 30p in
Lv York v I lie " 8 23 pmLv M lanla. s a 1, r 1 (ft) p mIjV (tnHimhia, So 11 ft 10 a m 5 15 p mLv Charlotte, St. It ft 15 am
[,v < In « « i, 9 30 a in 7 30 p ni
l.v /JlchOur*, 10 10 a m 7 54 p mLv ttaacoin "llle, 10 20am ft (Ml p ml.v Fort Lawn 10 3ft a ni ft II p m\r Ij^ncaa or, 11 (K) a tn ft 30 p m
\r Uamdan, S.« Ky I 55 pm

CONN E* ITIONS.
Cheater.Southern, eaboord and
'arolina & Northwester' railway a.
Lancaster .Soil i Isea Kail v. ey.

P VcLULlC. !*upo»initJ»t iftin,LBROY Pr»s..i ..

Foley\i Money and Tar
!or children,suit .sure. No opiate

tight, and which Iim
us borne the signature tv'
i been made under bis ycrporvislonsince Its Infancy,
o one to deceive you in tbie.
id " Just-as-good" are bw1*
ind endanger the health al
ence against Experiment,

VSTORIA
tute fbr Castor Oil, Pare-
rrups. It is Pleasant. It
phine nor other Narootio
antee. It destroys Worms
Hires Diarrhoea and Wind
oubles, cures Ceustipation
D8 the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

oria always

e Always Bought
ar 30 Years.
AY (tmit. niw voir orry.

riodical Drops
,s,sure to accomplish DH51RBD
remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.
Tito Kcaiilne is pnt up only In pa.tr Hoard Carrnf tPo botilo. ,v-. » jt
u. ciaYpistMi, ouio. ^^ysTTrnr

g~pnrn _n

l8E the world's best baby^^ra prompt, safe, sure and harm
all Rorts of stomach and bowel £JLlies and children. Keep it nl.youcan rely upon it.
ood dru^ stores. 25c. mm
y I1AI1Y BASK CO., Macos, Ga. ^

NOTICE I *"

fo The Taxpayers o! Lancaster
County.

In mlnniM witii ill* act of Ik*
jeg'.nhitur* W) r<r*e tupo'.laa for Ik*
local .n uk- b*fiiiiliiif Jmiuhj l*t,
yo4 it ilturt i* hercb ptrvi tuat Ik*
'i: A«urT'a'ifnwill ha op*u f>rlk*
ollrctton of Laxe* Witho-il penally
10111 t- e lAth day of O »lot.*«\ ltu4 mm

I the Ala* day of I) oauioar, It04.
The levy ia aa fu!|%»w»:
Slute Tax A Mill*
County lax 4} Mill*
Cotul'iu loiiftl aohool tax t taili*
>i eciai Colin*y tax [lot on

C'&t K 11 bjuiia t rail*
Tr ialIA } Mill*

Iutrrea' on Township Honda
< a- i n !>

f?snt? Crank 4 J ssttU
Gills crs*k ft Milk*
IMuaeant HIM ft Mill*

Local .School Tax:
Van Ifyck I.Uli
Lancaster, Including intsrsslon bond* ft mills
Heath Springs ft mills <

Oakhurst 4 mill*
Kershaw 4 (til ls
Jones X Ko*da till*
Russell rises ft Milk

Total l.evy by Townships
and I) a riots:

Indian Laud 16 } us His
« VkS Wvak ITl «.!!*-. J. 'I

Waxltaw 164 mUta
Van nyck 1T4 mills

l'«ne v r**k SO mills
" " I.aiiomIm M ml li
" Joiim X R»r*«U SI mllla

GllUCrssk *-4 mills
I.an<««*«- M4 rail .

" J X K S»4 rslllr
HufoM 164 mills

Flat f rt*k 164 Ml'to
' ' KAMIIAW 104 '

Pl»as«rtil Hill i>4 "

" Kersliaw S94 "

OakhtiMt 'i»4 "
" " Hsalli Mprltif* <14 '*

J X R *4
Riutall Plata 5*4CsUar I'rwsk 164"
J X U 1TJ '

" H Hussbll P.fcoC 17J
ItttpeeUuUf,

m
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